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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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JO FIN SON

B U F F I N*G T 0 N.

T i{SI was-an-aptpeal from-t-he Ilih-Court of Cha'er , .,-
'firnimv decree of the Cduntv C1r1t of l'Uf4,.

wherei tleajYellee was plaintiff. , "F ie ewas as f)I!ow:'
Pete- Peters in the year 1753, obtained from the Lord Ptopri.
':or of the Northern Neck, a warrant to I'nvev a tr'ast of tani
within that;DifIridt, which by his w iredin w.sfirvevei I1.fr a
5ertain Frederik Uzrod, an indeted fervaot of the fkid Petr,s';
'bit by the miftike of t'he aid firveyot, (- s the bill chai~geq,) h
wvas called Vinegard inffead of Uro.I. No patent -:as ob-tained
from the Fr p-.e o in the hfe-tine of U::.rod 1  ho eicJ many
ycars ag, oeaving a fon yacb, then an nant* who was by
his mother tent into Penthnf'vaniq, and there bouod out an a-..-
prentice; he+ rled in that tfate always afterwards, and 1 l6l
his right to Erz6,. .gtn il 1770.

.o7.n.on nade an eni ry with tie furycor, r p:9 iare, part
ofthi s land-, underthe.ad of 5703, and h )ving I)f 17"3, and .0' VO9 a1ne" 'A Pa.-
'tent from the Regifter's ofci-e'in i78o, br'ufht 'an eje&tment
a-gainff Bzingtsn, andrecovered a-j1dgmnt. The prayer ofth
bill was for an injunimon, and for a conveyance, both of which.
were decreed by the County Court, from which anappeal wao
granted to the FLO]. Court of Chan;cery.* That court being''
bpinion, that 'the equitable right, of the appeilee to the land [i;
'controverfy, derived to him from the heir at law of the perfo:.
'for whom the land' had been freyed, was preferved-by tr-'"
ae13 of 1786, 1783, and 179o, and confequoeniy w.as not fiuhjef
to the entry and'.16catin',,fth6 appellan t"which was poffirior
to the furvey, JaICrmed 1.1 decree of the County Court fro"
yhich an appeal was'prayed to thisa court.

L E for the appellant'. Whether in a'ae like the prefent,
a Cdurt of Equity will interfere, and ta!e from. Yabi fon his le.
gal title-is an important queftion. Th decree feems bottomed
bpon an opinion, that the equitable right of Buffington was re-
vived and preferved by the act of AlTembly pailed in t7.6, Ch
., and th'e fubfequeiht at continuing the operation 'of that-
Oaw. But before 1 confider the oteration of thole laws, I will
nremife fome objefions againft the interference of the Court of

. . C-ancery,
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h-anccry-. IJ the firq place, the w.rrant has not been nf com;
-pi;d with as to entitle the party, to clain" a (-rant. T he war-
rant was t. iUrveV 30o acres of land, inlfea I of which, a plat
for 450 acre3 was returnel. Though this obljeion would have
been done away, had .rd Fatxf. mq/c a gracet, it is now in
'fi-il f:-ce where an application is made to this court to compel
a conveyance, The warrant wes not purfued in alot.er in-
T-,ance; the ientiah and bre.adth of Ohe tra6t as delineated in the.
plat, AY nt't bear that prop.ortion to each other , which the war-
rait re!:pired. N either are tli names of the chain carriers in-
lcrted in the furvey. TIhcfe obiectins, when confil-erelI tooe-

.the, .vith the negled cf U1rod -I. B11 /jngtor, in rot perfeqin

this dormantl iloe,'ate .fuffiient to denrive the appellec of the
aid of a'Court of Eqiity. it may allb be feriouliy quellioned,
whethr 'iecard in whie name the fii.rvey was made, ,is the

perfon as U~rod, and if fn, there i, -n outfianding title iii

(Jn !ft which Tlbucard 'oul~i nt transfer to huj16ngton.
i cone now to conider the ats of Aflfetnm y. "oc firThe

wich paflL:1 upon this fi'-ea was in 1785, Ch. 47. Tho
ah FC, after' reciting, that ,fnce the death of th;

Vropi i.Or o- the Nrthcrn Neck,- no mode had been altopted to
enable oe; vois having made entries before or fince his death to oh-
ta :iin foXr the Jame, declarcs, that where anv urveys have
" been heretofore rn:,de, or hereafter fhall be rnade under ert
" tries mal!e in the lie of the fi4id Proprietcr, or under entrie,.s

ma le with the furvevor of anv county, under the a& of Afi.
f-ibly a forefaids aid whicl have been returned to the faid

".p.eary office, or fhall hereafter be returned to the Regi(2
s ofice, the R.. .... frlall m ke out grants tH!.er, to

beir tef1e under the hand of the Governor ard the feal ofthi-
" '(Jomio'Nveahh, in the f-me manner as is hy law direaed iat

" ca es Of other unappropriated lands; and the furveyors " It
Swhm fich enti ies have hecii wade, are hereby dirc6etd and

.' et:uowered, to proceed to furvey and record the'fame, and t"D
make return of 1uch furvevs to the Rcgi.e r's ofce, in th"e

" ame n:ner, and within the fame time as is or flal be di-
"rcJted in cafes of warrants ifiied for other unapilropriated[

lands w'ithin this Commonwealth, and thereupon grants
f Thall iflhie in the manner herein before direcl"
This law is tobe conifred either in ageneral or in a reflralnejl

fenfe. I contend for the latter, becaule of the inconvenience whichi
would

S 782, C. 33.
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would arite, I .were confidered as intended to fet up obfoleterlaim.s
not carried int-n grant, and which were forfeited by the rules of
the Proprietor's office; but more efpecialiy, in cafes, where
fazh claims would by relation, deflroy pofterior grants. The
,inconvenience, wlich the preamble of that law flates, is, that
by the death of lord 1aihfax, many perfons who had made fur-
veys'upon warrants iffued from the Proprietir's office,. could
not obtain grants. The intention of the-legiflature-was-to-prn1--

-vile a-remedy,-not for thofe who had forfeited their titles by a
non-compliance with the rules-of the office, but for thofe, who
by the death of lord Faifax, had been prevented.from obtai'i-
ing grants, upon entries made with the furveyors, under the.
ad O'f 1782, Ch. 33, § 3, which enads, "that all entries made
5c with the fui'veyors of the counties within* the Northern Neck,
t and rer'ned to the office, formerly kept by the faid 'Thomas
"1 Lorad Faiifax, Phall be held, deemed and taken as good and
11 valid in law as tholfe heretofore made under the diredlion of
" the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax, until fume mode ihall be taken
(",up and adopted by the General Aflrmbly con&rning the ter-
C ritory of tha Northern Ne~k." The acff of 1786, Ch. 3,
relates entirely to furveys thereafter to be returned. The
v:)rds of the law are, 1, that the owners -of entries for
,'"lands within the Difri6 of the Northern Neck regularly

made before the I 7 th day of Oober in the year of our lord
" 1785- fhll proceed to furvey the lame, which furveys, to-

gether with thofe a.lready made upon like entries, fhall bere-
turned iito the regifter's office, on or before the ift day of

"OIober 1788, and on failure,, fuch ntries are hereby de.
elared void, and the lands liable to b e 'located in the fame

" manner, as other unappropriated lands. within the faid Di.f-
rc tri ."

If the legiflature intended togive validity to claims which
-had been forfeited and entirely gone, fo as to do away poflerior
rights fairly and legally acquired, 1 hould quellion very much
the validity of fuch a law. l3ut the legiflature is not to be pre7
fumed to have intende3 an ad fo fraught with iniquity, and
therefore, to avoid fuch. a conclufton, the court will give to
the law the limited coniffrudion for which I contend.

. WILLIAMS for the'appellee.-Whatever expofition thie
c-urt may incline to give to the different acts of Affembly, yqt
I contend that 7ohj/n can derive no right underthem. The
quefion is between jjohnfx, whofe title is acquired under the le-
giflatureof Virginia, and Buffngton claiming under the Proprietor,

• .Though '
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:Though-loid Fairfax fliould be admitted to ha~'e poffeffed a
right of availing himfelfof the fuppofed forfeiture occafioned by
Pufitgtn's no.t complying with the rules of the office, yet as
he never did any a -evincing fuch an intention, (as by making
a grant' to fome other perf6n,) the argument refpecing thd
forfeiture cannot avail the appellant. The legiflature could not
by any law difpofe of the rights of lord Faitfax, any more thaui
they could difpofe of the rights of other individuals, and confe-
quently, 7ohnjon, not claiming under lord Fai, fax, cannot fet
bp a title to deltroy.one derived under him, ard flill fubfiflirg.
Again, admitting a right ih the'legilflature to difpofe of the pro-
perty of ord.Fairfax,, the ad of 1782, which is the fource.
from which the inceptive rght of Yohnfon flows, does not war-
rant the title which he now fiets up. That ad, provides 4
mode by which a right to the unappropriated lands in the Nor-;
thern Neck might be acquired. But the land in queflion had
been previoufly appropriated by loid F6,irfax, who, had a right
to wave the forfeiture if he pleafed. 'Indeed I do not think he
could have-availed himfelf of it, fince U ?od was an infant *at
the death of his father, and always afterwards refided out of this
h late."

I admit that where -he equity is equal, and one of the parties
has alfo the law in his favor, he fhall prevail. But if the legal'
title has been obtained by fraud, or, as in this cafe, by taking an
advantage of one labouring under a legal difabilityj he will not
h'ave the benefit of this advantage.

'As to the idefitity of Unrod I confider it to be fully eftablifh-
ed by the evidence. The objecion to the variance between
the- warrant and the furvey could only be a queiion between

-lord Fairfax and Unrod, not between the appellant, wh6 claims
finder the commonwveahh, and the appellee claiming under lord
Fairfax.

The confiruc'lion given to the ad of 1785 by Mr. Let, feems
- to me to be a very unreafonabte one, For if the legiflatu'e con-

fidered entr es not farveyed as worthy of being faved from forfei-
ture, afortiorir they would fave titles ftill nearer a ftateofper-
fecdlion, namely, entries then dfluallyfiaveyed;

LEE in reply. If it be true, that the appellant could derive
tio title under the legiflature of Virginia, the application t6 a
Court of Equity was unneceffary, fince he might hav e effectu-
ally defended himfelf at law;. and therefore the court flould have
difmliffed the bill, .
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The'pofteffion of Btrgti~ is by no means a coatnr'to;i o
ZUirod's pofleffion. H-I was an unauthorifed *occupant of the*
land, and beiig there he purchalfed up this obfoleti claim of
Un) od's, in order'to b'olf. C up a right founded rirely in "pul
fc Eof,

Fi1.t'.iN0, j.-After flating thd' cafe, Proceeded; the firff
6bjecon made b'y the codnf for the appellant, w'd% that the
furV eV didAot pjurfue the warrant. Blut f think there is no,
-weight ini-thi, as the variaac+ is onlV Uia luan:ity. if the:
land had been irpeifefily defcribed, it might have been fatal.

The fecsnd ob e6tion was, that th'e act of ' only r17'8ec-5
ed cares where fu'rVeys had not been rnad6. I ani clea'rly of
opinion', thar this a6{, notb itMJ7andi,'g the title of it, relates as
tvell to entries as (urveys; nd coiprehends the prefent caf -
Unrod (who I ain farisfied is the (fime perlbn as /in,gard) mof
certainly forfeited his right to a grant, if lord Flajjaxhad evinc-
ed an intelition of hvaiii mn l hianfelf of'it, but not hiVing- done
fo, the fnnd is to be c,)nfidered as appropriated, and' t:trcfore,
could not be regr.nte'd by the CorninonWeahh .n-c. the aa
of 1795.

CARRINGTON¢, J.- haVe no doubt bi't. that Unrod and
'inegard are t he ame fens, nor do 1 confider the variafice,

between the warrant and 6i rvey, as to the quanti'ry, as being,
6f any confequence., 71.e title of U.ro ;vvis prior t'o that of
.obnjon; and fi:nce it wxav nc) defeated by any aSf% o1rd Fair-r
fax intaking.advantage of th flrfciture, the land could not be'
"onfidered as vnapopriaited, and as f6ch f6bb'c& to be
granted under the a6c of i785.

THE PREStDENT.-I feel no difliciltv about the xari-
aince in the name of Uinod, nor in the quantity of IAnd. Ac-'
cording to the dcifi6i in the cale of Pikt and Dowda!l, it'
follows, that the right of Un od was finbhi to Afditure by the!
f'ailure t6 apply for a .rant within the tin-e limied ly the rt.,es,
of the ofie, and by th- non-pavrnent of the comofition aid of-'
ice fees. But as "o,d Fairtfax did no-aq' rfiah iFePn( aii ihiten-
6on -.r avail it'e.!f of the firfeiture, the title of U-od refled:
upon his .furvey until 1786, ahd was eonfirmed by, that a-"
ilhichlimited no'time foi the paynrient of the cornpofition and
fees; 'fh a6t of HSUrela'te , if-, to enties; 2dly, to fur-
veys not returnied; and 3dly, to furveys returned, and ungrant-
cd. The il of 178, Ch. 20, cominues that of 1786* as to
entries and L.rvey, :':.- aIj :n'.a:da the three' br. 'i- s of the,
Lu er 14W, w4 .
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Mir. L contended that the conflrution of the aa of i86
inight b 6ither extended or narrowed, and fuppofed that th6
latter was moft confiflent with the juftice of the cafe, and 1he in:
tention of the legiflature. My opinion is direftly otherwife; and
in this particular cafe, I flould feel very little difpofed to nar-
row the conflruaion, when I confider that Unrod was an infant
for many Y'edrs after the death of his anceftor, and that fie refided
dui'ing that time and afferwatds, out of this .hate. It is im-
inatcrial to decide tvhether the comrnonxfLalth did, or did not fiuc
deed to the rights of the Proprietor, in cafes of iingranted lands,
Iffhe did, yeP no advantage has been taken of the forfeiture by
her. If fle did not fucceed to them; then; the land was legally
iippropriated by lord Fairjax; and confiequently could not usdei
the a&l of i 85 be granted to -any other perfon.

Decree affifined:

C U RR Y;
6 agaist

--S wa an appeal from the High Court of Chancery

The cafe was as follows: In the year 17S6, Buriis ob6
iainied a warrant froni the Proprietor of the Northern Neck
and in 1 0, after the expiration of fix months from the date of
ihe warrant, he had a fur 'ey made for 2a41 acres i (part of which
is the land in controv&fy) which W;as returned to the Pro.
Prieioras ofice.

In the yer i768, Ny the'direclidn of 1td Fbirfax oi6 ofhig
furveyoi's furveyed i4o acres, (pari of Burns's 214 acres,) for'
Curry, %hd was at that tirfie an infant. In September 1770, t
grant iffgid to Carry; and in the month of May preceeding,
Burni offered to pay the compofition nioney to Bryant M/arti *
the agent of the Prpritor' and demanded a grantj but ML'artii.
tefufed to ieceive the money, faying that Burns was too late.,
Burns obtained a patent in, 1788 from the Governor of the Corn.:
inonweatth, and beihng in poffeflion, Cirry brought an ejefftnenl
and recovered a judgment at law. Burn's filed his bill iii.equi-t
ty in the County Court of Berkeley,; praying for an injunfioni
and for a conveyance of Curry's legal title: The Countj

Q4. ourt "




